
TOWN ANP COMMrY.
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-Tri-.wlcekly edition, four dollaris pet
01nn1)ui, in' advatte; weekly edition,
two (o0t11'e. l1nd lifty ceits peruanniull?
inl wiaiaoe. Jiberall (iscoilt to club.
of' 1ive and upwardsi.

SXrteis or A)v ErIistN..-One dolliti
perl Inch for the first insertiott. ap ad
fifty ,cents per inch for eaich ulisubc scl
isul'tion. These rities ajpply to ill ad.

vertiseienlt.8, of whatever ntliv ee, and
nre p)ayable st.'iet 1y ill adviaie. Col.
tracts for three, six or twehe m)onhllm
mutde on very liberal temis. Trai.
silent. local iotices, .. fteeni ceits perlino f'or the first insertion and sevenI
anidi onie-hailf cents per line for ech
subsequlnt insert !oil. Obit uaries and
tributes of respect chlarged ais adver-
tisemlents". Simuple ainluncevinents or
1rliaes an(d deaths publih41ed free of
chlarge, anld solicited.

All colm1mulnientions, of whatsoever
liatture. !Wullld be4 a1'lddessed to tihe.
Winn1sboro Putblishi-.g ClpuWimIsboro, S. C.
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W'ianbt. 4'). lCreight.l

For Sheritf-Manv rIend(l..
Gordon Ltiht lufitry-T. It. Kceh.-

In, Secretary.
We are requested to state that the

Pev. T. WV. Alellicamip wvill'hold reli-
gious services ut. Bufitllo Bptist

liirch, in thi couity), on the second
Sunday ill March.

Mr. DuBose Egleston has been .p-
pointed postina-ter at this place, ill the
place of'the late T. D. Oxner. Mr.
Egleston is well qualilied for the posi-
lionp and his appointmnent will give
universal satisfaction. ,

At a recent concrt, it.was the sub-
Joct of remark-in what fiue "'volce"
the singers were; in coiinending his
gocd judgment, the reader will pardon
us for whispering that he alwa s re-
commends Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
for clearing and strngthOniig 'the
voice. For sale by till druggists.
Price 25 cents. *

'LoCAL BRIuFs.-There wereservices
in all the churches ill town on Sunday
moring,"'
Cotton sold at 121 cents in Winnsbo-

Yo oil Saturday and Monday, wit'i a
firm market and anl upward tendency.
About thirty bales wece sold here. on
Saturday.
The Legislature adjourned on last

Friday, and the diffierent itembers have
have returned to their respective
homes. Re)presentative Galllard, of

tipaccaime upl fr~om~Columbia on

A Inmber of gentlemen from the
Rocky Mounit section . bronght their
cotton1 to town the11 lttero par't of last
wveek-somie of thiemi comning inito town
onl Filday (evenling and1( spendinig the
nighlt. Tihe farimers in I imt part of the
county must cer.tily 'be in a vei'y
prosperous condition, when thiey are
ale to hold t~heir cotton back from
mallrket uintilI this .season of~the year.

It is again the season of the year for
the robbinis to appear in our. tmlist;
and for 1he inst two Wveeks'large nuiul-
bers of themi have been seeni around1(
town. TVhey seem to make annual pil-
grimnages to this par~t of~the couintry' in
February and March, remaining for a
fawv weeks and thewtgoiig ofi'for aniothm-
er year. It seems to be a favorite sorti
of amnusemlenlt to shoot thorm, and on
all sidies may be heard the gun of the
j uvenilec sportaman, But the nutmber
of' robbins does not seem to be dimin-

Mibond~ay was a national holidagh1
over the land, it being the day get 4Uar
to celebrate the birth of George WVash-
ington, the father of this great country.
The 22nd( of February is the annaiver-
sary day of' Washington's birth ; but
as thalt camefl .on Suniday this yer
Monday was the day 'observed. Ac-
cording to custom, the National Bank
at this place was closed. Outside of
tIs, there was no0 unuIsual demonstra-
tioni in Winneboro: and we suppIose it
is only in the large cities that any spe-
cial attention is bestowed upon the
day. ______

THE SPECIAL, SEss IoN.-The, follow-
lug is a list of the acts anld joinit resolu-
tions passed at tihe recent special ses-
sioni of the Legislature, omitting those
of a purely local naturle:
-Act to authorize tile City of Colum-

bia to fund its debt.
Act to amnend the General Statutes re-yarding service of appealt in trial jus-

ce' ourts.
Act to extend the fence law to the

lower township of Rhicliand, andh to a
portion of FaIrfld, without an elec-
tionl.
-Act to amend an) act .to extend tile
thne for tihe redempzim of forfeited
Act to amend the Act to jirovide forthe iunding ofthe bils of the Bank oftihe Sta.MO
Act to amend an Act for the Amndingof the consolited debt of the State.
Act to authorize the consolidation of

the Augusta, Knoxville aud Green-
Wood Railroad Coinpany of ti State,
and the Augusta and Knoxville Rail..
road Company ofthe'tate.ofGeorgia.Act to amend the provisions, of the; Ilovised'8Satutes regardig the qpuIloflcationis ofJurors.' '

Act to amend the Act for th6"Spro.teotiont and preservation of us'entl api-
Act to furthier amiend the law regard-Ihy the drawing, empeneling and teri1-0ofervccofju os..
Aeti to amed the Act regalatigtII

-nit.. solitorsi. at .tohe sessions of ti
ene~ral.Ass~cmbly ud to define- tfie
ttks..
Act. atuthdrizing the county commii

Sioners of ally county to )Orm,lit il
person or boAiy corporate to colistrut
imialaitin andoperato n. telephlone ii
or. lines aloig any public i.highwaytheir respective counties.
Act to iiiak; ap)propr1ations for legi
Aet to ritisc supplies for tie ise

year' be4gining .Novemberht 1, .1871).
SAct to theilltitto the completionthe Bluc Ridge Raisrond.

rTRIxs FROAo MOVTZCe1LLO.

The Flourillng Academay--*rho Croi,s a
and the 'rosp.ect. of thia Farmxers- Ti
Lii.eK'74 IMidetnnay ,odety'.Y A Very 1len
&tin aed 'rolitablu iom IRnaing.

(F1.<oM OUlR ( N'O RE-:POND-.'.T.")

thi. eisirUP llOIIniet of[44) vihag~el
ca/mno cu'rrentp. I svnd vonI a .-

beli o i.wa! :.rivlnJin' olin o i l1
c itm:ry V. !,r < Th-am's Jell'c rOnz 1,
!uede 1dsotn aont '

I but it *.4:~as .'a(i a mIa
inl his vanda Ilea ival ill-t do- i h
which perioy:.. en. .10f16-;0l
hald asi-,inl the! earlyI ing.e.-t.:f!
selt'-soverciguny, to Creet4t. Alihhunig
tho bnilding is gonie, Ihe ademlly sti.
exists, with seveity-four pupils at thl
present tine, and is fostered wit
much care and interest, by th ladie
and ge itleiiC of the place and Vici
age. At soie future lime I will ci
deavor to give to give the early histo
ry of this academy.
W1it hill a mile ofthis place there is als

a flourishing colored school, averagllt
a daily littelndallc Of Over ifty pup1ils
conducted with pailee and coiscile
tiousness by.the eflicient teacher, Mi
)V.. I. Tr-app.

'Tho'farme'rshave gone largely int4
the purchase of fertilizers, havi'ig las
yvar made the .largestcrop, as at get
Ial thing, that has been made al

galthered for nmny 11and imanly a year-
ill op0 instance, twenty-two bales 0
cotton to ,tie mule, with Ineat anm
-iread enough for - tli, place. As
Collloil tliig,- nine bales to the mule
with'small grain *and corn enough
wts the.crop last year. They are nom
bu)oyant with 11pe, for the future) ye
exercise caul1tioln in the outlay of mone;
and the Inalagemient of their busincsf
To sum up---their -con-cribVsare a
home, and not at file diflertcit railroal
depots. Labor, althouighi not abund
ant, is yet. good, and as a general thii
equally adjusted. I think the cause C
its not beinug abundant is that alnos
every 0c1has eXLeided his operations
eiflarged his acreage, increased hi
mn11le power, cleared nlew-ground, ant
ta'<en inl ulds heretofore uncultivated
I hope to be able1 to give you good at
lbounits of' the1 cr'ops this Sumieiir, ani'
still better inl tile fail.

11ere I have seen coloredl. peop)le i
t'c chulrchi gaul'ery, joining ini worshi
with thic white cougregation, and1( hav
seen1 colored wVomen~ plouirhiing in thi
11ields of their whitecemployers. Thecs
areO healthy signs.

In the coIlurns of your' paper, 80om

giving an1 account of an1 enmtertainmenll
givenl under01 the aulspices otf thle Mor
tieello JLadhies' .Missionmaryv Society.
can1 inw give you the result of thu
pleausanlt effort. .A fter all remittance
had been senthin by all the. parties
l'romi the dliffeent pa)irts of the bounid
rvi liniiits, this Ladice'A'.adciationi c
fLonticello, althougoh simaliliiunmbersi
made thle s'coin hirgest re'lintitance 0
the list-beinig e'xceeded -only by
sister aIssociationi in the large city c
Charleston, with a~much larger. roll C
mem'ilbership;) Not satisled ithI~ thi
(1whenm does womanil weary in wvel]

dig)thley have organiized ai dimoc
reading, and1( on last F'riday night Lii
first reading was had(. T'he large pa11lor' of that, hiospittable gentlemnan, Nh
J. Murray Kirklmnl, wiaii fillied to ovei
.flowillg, and the entry'humd also to b
occupIied. '"Rip1 Van1 WVinklt9' wa
read,'111amtaterward'(s there was excel
kent music on the piano11 and theoguitar
wvith delightful singinmg, by Mrs. E. I
ScottI, of' Chat lanooga, Tennii., ass8istati
in the acemy1i~~ , Miss Pautlince Scot
and Mrs. Rabb. T1heon we had pleai
ant anld genieral conversationi. Mr'oE. P. Scott iread tihe l'oet Laurent
Tennyvson's Enoch A rden so beautiful
ly and withI such e'flect, that when shi
camne to EnIoch's praye r and1( afterw lard
to his melssage to' be delivered1 b
Miriam Lane,-after his death, many
hanidkerchiief was 'silently ear'ric<
to theo eye. After this had been real
again good music and14 sweet singin
and a genleral, soclial conversation, anl
tially prayer was offered uip by th
Rev.. Mr. Lu po. And on the near' alpr'oach ef' tho "<little wee hours o.nlighit" all retired for home, and thu
endedone of the most enjoyable assen
blages of the good people0 of MonLeeO)ho and vicinage that has occurred fe
some tuie. These readings are t
conitinlue for' some time and to coin
off er third Friday. Judging thl
ihturIe lromf tile past, many a delighi
f'ul Friday eveilng we will hav<
From what-I have said, you may we)
suppose that dime~s and nick<
change will be scarce in these part
unmtil the treasurer hanids over the cori
tents of that box to Mr. Robert Lupo
Iln exchange for a large greenback bill
Last, buI :ot least-bdes Or'tfOllows sul
stantias-oh I the pretty girls. Juidging n'om what was seeni Friday night
old Monticello and lher' neighbor'hoo
are hayd to be equalled in an exhilbitio
of beautithl and lovely gIrls. Dlu
enough for *. SENEX.

LIFE as A ,E1AUiE.-Only who
we ay'p in thne enjoyment of all ou
faoultiesand in poerfect health. Thi
den .ouly be when all the impor'tan'orga'ne of the* bo~Iy are pertormlin
their Aihactions proper'ly. The live
la mbre liable to get. out of order tha
any other n'am, and .produces mnor

4nile~.o~'ct. A dose of Dr
'Plsoccasionally, wvil

)ias gone Wrgdg. Sold "by all du

grts ofa~ r W.1- ikn

Ir ---- FOR INEIFRIP,1.
Mes rs. )A4tors.As nonlinations ar ins order, poripit us to preseut tho namo of

CJL. JNO. B. DAVf-4 vs a ciandidate tor
e Sheriff at the eu'utiug electiOl, subject.
n of course, to the action of the Dornooratic

primaries- Murr FnIoNS.

..WANTED.
1 0LD Iron, such .as old eastings, old

ploww, wrong: iron, &c., for which
good prices vill be i-aid.

W B. CREIGHT.
feb 24 4t

ATTENTION I G. L. 1.
ATvi'i- an'extra mceling in- TownA' Rall this (Tuesdiay) evening at 7Jo'clo"".,
1,v order:

T. If. KETCHIIN,
febl Secretary.

rTIP TO MY Ol?1DER.

nn 1 flips D1-rg Sfns-e 04'

M. A. 1. tv.! AKN

h~renooi..

.Jnualy 27, 1881.1
J. A BOYLEs

jai 2U -xtd *J 1lge of Probal'to.

JUST

t

5y BARRELS Buist's selected Irish-00 Potaitoes, I car-load of While
fSeed Onts, 1 car-load of Limo, and a IulHtouk uf sulectd

GROCERIES.

t We are agents for the following br.nds
of Guanos: Patapsco, Lowo's Georgia
Formula, Acid Phosphate, G. Ober & Sois,

t Somuole Ammoniated Super Phosphate of
Lime and Dissolved Boho,' South Caroli-
na Phosphate.
r Give uf, a call, and we will give you

f BOTTOM FIGURES..

J. F. MoMASTER & CO.
jan 29..

1Buy Notions, White Goods, 1losieryA'
- and Calicoes at the cornier store of' J.1 M. Beaty & Co.

a llemembdrel JT. M. Bleatyv & Co. make7 aspecialty of' the BayV State Standard
a Screw Sho~es, at the store on the corner.

A niCCtc k of'good Lanied andUnansried Shiirts. Collars, Neck wearl
&c., at J. M. .Beaty. & Co.'s cornier

t store.

L Elegant Clahmeres, M~omie Cloths,
- Worsted, Alpacas, D)ress Linaings,
I Crinoline, &c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s
t corner store.

You will find Bleached Goods, Sea[sslandi Goods, D~omestics, Ickings,Kel~rsevs nad Jeanas at the corner store
of J. l.JBeaty& Co.

Grocer'ies of all kinds, Canidy, Crack-
ercis, Tobacco, Crockery~'Woollenwavire,

s Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powider, etc..-always in stock at the 'corner store of
.

J. M. Becaty & Co.

J.nM. Beaty & Co. are sellin~Cloth-mg Iats, Rtibber Suits and 8iaoes at* lowest cash prices.

PRESERVE YOURL OID BIOOKS.

E. R. STOKES.
- BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

-AND-

-GENERAL300EBDINDER,~A ove opposite the eity Hall,
whertclsarc. he is fniSly propai'ed, withirtcasworkmen, to do all kinds of

[work in hils line.
I BLANK BOOK8 RULED) to any pattern,and bound in any style desired.

Myaclitesand long acquaintance with
thuiess enable me to guaranteea satisfaction on orders for Blank Books,

- Railroad Books, and1( Books for 'the use of,Clerks of Court, Sheriff.. Probate JudyesMasters in Equity, and other count eff.nials. Pamphlets, Magazines, Musio,-Nbwvspapers and Periodicals atnd all kinds-of publicationsbound on the most rea-
r' sonablo terms and in the best manner, All

orders promptly attended to.

a . 1R; 8TOKER,

a Main street, ojpposito now City Hall, Co.lumbia, S. C.

et2t.
se* l est5e

*UU5~f~NSi OrI. d

rMAOH NdE0.

-150 DEGIRES FIRE TEST..
Ereomnend the V.BBT4L

-la O.1LsasA sfe iluminator,.MItas elerandwhiteas wae eOnseqet

t Gtes a brilliant light *#h 'ov lttil

odeor, Try it. -.The ion is l e te
evr.. K .4tRE~r C.

NOMINATIONS.'

FOR JUI)Gi 61i' Ji63 E.
Me'ssrs. Editors : Pletae Ianr*Ioui 0: the

present incime)inUt, J. It. .ioy.lce, Judgeof Problto, as a candidate for :re-election
ait t clluil-g lection, sulb jp(t the no-
tion of the Democratic party at ,the pri.niaries. By so doing you will obligo his

14 - MNFax.is.
FOR SHERiFF.

Jkmur-s 1A4Ijor: Picase atinioun o.m
J. Pvreston Cooper as a eatdidate. for thebomocratic nomination for Mhtriff at the
coiting elcotion (subj ectito the doecisioln
of the primary election) aind obligo manlyI'riend1s inllho

Sou-rntiririnN pORTCON 61F TiL CoUrti.de 1)

FOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONEl.
'The ftlezds of MJr. Jaie4 g I!;eroni, of

Silem, respect fully nouiinatei. bim lor tihe,olfico of Contity Ommissioner at the oil-
iling "c-etionl -subject to the atl ion of

the Democratic primary.
jin 17 Wi

COME AND SEE
TIME

iEAUTl!FUL (D
AT

-FINE" Walnnt. Clocks, GolId anld Sil..
ver Wiles, Jl(wel-y of ill dezreVip-tionis, Sterling 6ilver alid Platedware..

CUTLERY I.

Carvers, 11read, Table ad PocketKiives.
FineChn and Glass Tea-Sotsq,

GLASSWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Tun-blers, &c.

FANCY fa0D5:

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cu >), &c,Lampls iand Lamp Buni's w i makeaccideits impossible. Violins, Bows,strings, &c.
Jai 10

FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALL SORTS OF NICE GIOCEIUES
AT DONLTS.

Fresh Angusta Floutr, of all brands, FreshBuck wheat Flour. Kentucky Dried Beef,lBreakfaist Strips, New Mens Mackierel, NewMiss Shad, Fish in all si zed psckages,suitable for plantation- use. Puro Lei1,ard in cans, buckets andi tui, seed nnd-Eating Irish Potatoes, Garin Reeods; etc.

-ALSO e~'

Steel Plows, Col~ei&a L s x
Boxes Chewing Tobacco gr d
cents per lb. and upwvard.'

-ALSO-

.A largn stock of Ligors~ Wines, andOigars. Give mle a call

de1WO tihe Corner'.
TURESHI Garden Seeds at the
U Corner Store.

J. M. BEATY & CO.

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

WE respectfully~call the attention of
Vthe public to our new lot ofGoodd, and et'ekuet ni irtsp etion of thembefore purchnsamg Onr gods have beencareful ly selected, bought at bottomn

p~ricies, and wvill be sold1 as low as theycan be .bought from nnybody anywhere.We wonl call thie attention of thetadles to onr line of Cloaks, Dress goods,Fancy Goods, Hlosiery, etc. A very ret-tyassortment of Ties auia other NeokGoods. Laoes,.Kdgirigs, Frillings, otc, in

GREAT VAIETY.

Our Gents' Goods department is com-plete in every tiling.
In heavyfgoods, such as Jeans, Knaiseys,Flannels, Atomespuns, 13la1kct,

arc full up, at the lowest prices.

SHOESz SHOES!? SHIOEShh!
Comoc and examine otW Bhoes beforebuying. Uall and see our stook, and we'wil convine you that we sell goods ascheap as anybody.
$*e' We are agehita fbr J. & P. Coat.'Spool Cotton, and Behlitg lIro,. & Co,'sSpool lsilk-N~ew York Prices.

McMASTER, BIIICE & C~O.

LITTLE SEEEDY
Corn Shler.

lItST PR~M*M-AWAR1ngD AT TIlEOE0ISGIA STATE WAIRt.
For Cheapness, -Sirnipiity andDutrabilit this Shellerstaitads with-

out a nva.
PRICE,' ONLJ! $5.00.

R. S.DISPORTE'S & CO.
Agents, RI exa~gy, 8. 0.

.GDECSPORTE8

0000-0200

JUST RECEIVED!
UST RECEIVED I

JUST M4CIVArED I

A New Invoioa
-OF-

Whito and Coored Emibroilrerie
aid Edgiigo at

EXTRA LOW P10ES I

A n early call will Iapy ladi. n.
AVu ask You only to -..it)

Reenu

'le p>iet- 1and.1 if yIdo 11t finI it to your id-
Vantat to biy, we wi'i not askC yo-u

to (I sO.

P. INDERER & BRO.
Job 14

FIRE INSURtANCE AGElNCY

-or-

JAMES W. LAW.

'Ilo the APub~e.*
Why not insure your property? See

the cost of a pe diem expecnse:Daily cost of ianurinxg $1,000 n' 'l percent per annmis only111 8) oents.
At 2 per coot. per annm is only 7 c.
At 1~per cent, per nnmun is only 4 o
At 1 per cent. poer annIuII is only 2$ c.At per cont. pier nunu is only 2 e.
At per oent for i yearil is onlyi 1.88 e
At I per cent. for3 yeors is oniy 1.36 c.At 1 por cent. for 5 years is only O.88 c.At '2 per cent. for 6 yea~rs is only 1.1 c.
Dwellings in town or coulntrv, detach-.ed, insurable at the following rates, vir..:P'or one year i per cent.-
For three years 1 4 per cant.
For five years 4 pecr cent.
Barna and contonts, gin houses, baled

cotton, store houses, nierchandise, ills
and churches insurable at adeqnate rates.
I represent only the ve'ry best coin>a-
hIes of long experience and well estabish-ed oharacter.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22--on Agent.

5ALfSABLES.

TO THlE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

I IIAV1' establshedn a,Sal table ati WInnsboro, and( amf prepared tosell stock stock on very accommiiodat-ig telrms, eithier forash-OIor ont timeuntil next fall for' iegotiable paper.Persons ishing to) buy or awayI illdo wvell to call on' me beforeo purchas-inesewhre.
Will also pay the hIghest ensh piIce

4coRN ANDFODDER

f~livered at my Stable on CongressStreet, Iocatedl one door south of theLadd building.

jan 20A. ILtLtWOJU.

NEW lALE~IIllt DESK
AND

ROOKt A~ik)COptSt1s
ONE~of the handiest and mnosbyV u-tar inventlons of "tncden tinos, a~inbe attached to atly arm-chair withouttrouble. Price1 $84O *$8.00 and $2,60.

F~or rrtieuiaa ldress

.McBIL1b1E SMITH, Ao-r.,Wnnsboro,8S. C.
JAn 10'-tt

FREE
THE WORM

WILSON SEW
in workmanship is eqal to a Chron<
ed its a first-clhs- Piimo. It receiv<
n111(n C(ntOnniial x'\pf)tiors.. IT SE
ofher mahilles. -*tenlp)eity is ni1i
VA( HINei'S sold in the United Stat1ohersm. The WTLSON MlEN DING
(f re(poiring W.ITHOUT PATCHIN,AGENTS) 80
WANTE } SON S

Cm! Ae o, I

AA
'

t

0

-0

060 0

SPOOL COT .1
-EITAISij .1112.

%MAR 5K

GEOIRGE A. CLARk,
801.E AGICNT.

4.00 BROALWAY, NEW YORIX.
-------

The distinctive featnres of this, spoolcott"' arc thlt it it' male from the very

SIA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finislhid soft as the cotton fromlwh.ih. It, Is Ilade; it hIns nto wixil(g ora1ttineimi Iinil to deceive the eves;,iisthe strongest, lnoothest and tflot elastic8ewign thread in tie market ; for machine8owing it ha1s no equal; it. is wound on

WIITE SPOOLS8.
The Ilank is

JRACT JiT CK
ever 1yroduced. in1 Spool cotton, being'Ivd >. a sys;tem lmtinted by ourselves.'ro colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PRIOCESS
rendering them s0 pefect and brilhantthat (1res4.4makers1 ever3 w~hero use theministeadl of sewinig silks.
A (Gold Medial was n-arded this spoolootton at, Paris. 18h7-, for "great 'f rnt'

unld "gecralFt excelle.ne" binig the high-est itwnd, givent tor spool cottun.Wea in vite 'lcopat ison end resp~ectfulyaisk laidiesi to giro jitl fair trial and on.
' n ci tlemasulvc. of itsi supelriority over

T1o be hadl at wholesale and retail of
J. 0. 1DOAG.

BUY THE .

01D "CAVE" CORlN

WIIISKEY.
.This is the simon pure article,seized and sold by the United States

Government. The regular "moon--shine."
U. G. DESPORTES,

Settppernong WVine at $1.50 pergallon. Delightful for Xmas.
U. a. DESPORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddles,Bridles and Harness.
Call and examinie my stoek before

purchasing elsewhore., Satisfaction
guaranteed.

dec28U. G. DESPORLTES,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
i,--ATr-.

'ALMIETTO IIONSE.
JUST AiRIVEDt obe of the finest as..sortmente of LIqu.,rs in the lDoro. OneBlarrol of Gibson's Celebrated 0Old Nectar,1840; Three Barrels of inoD old Pi e Whis-.key: 1st,.Old Imperal Cabine6,Vhisky9 years old;i 2nd, also, the Mabel Beolle,9ditt; 8rd, Rtoanoke. 1t0 e, the oldest, 18'ditto. Corn Whiske o rthebes radesNorth Carolina Corn weetand1 Sour Mash.Iof the best grdos. Ai5o, Wines and Bran,dies of the ihost brands, I have also aIfinn lot of Oi rs and Toba'een Whieh Iwill dis)fof at reasonable rilces forcash only, Give mie a call, nd Iwill treatyou right. Philadel ha Zaer Deq'ual.ways on hiath from teo .4orated Aa'p of!De rer and nel Yoi7 catndndue atale-tthe lr und e ho WfnaboHotel, next. deer? to ID It le~akne

Call and seo me. dJ.OLfA 1NDIN ,

s~ilga20

SUF SVERION
RENOWNED

ING MACHINE
>mloter Watch, and as -ugan tly flnish.1.tho highiest awprd ..a.t the .iennaWS ONE-FOUR1T e1?ASV-R4 thanMite;d. Tlero aro more WILSON
s.thanl- 'Cofthbined sales. of -all thoATTACH1MRNT, for doing-1hil. kindeJ, given IEE with eac.h mchine.
ING MACHINE COs

LU., U. S. A

TrATIQUE
.0 F-AY0R

OHNSON, ARKat
S30 UNMIN SQUARE'MASS. NPEW-YORK CIT-Y.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla-

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Ervai-
pehis. Rose, or St. Antbo-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulkerations of the
Liver, Stoiach. Kidneys,I ungs, Pimples, Pustules,I loils, llotches, Tumors.Tetter. Salt lthenin. Scakl
Ilead, Ringworm, Ulcers,Sofes, liheumn11tism. INeuIralgia, Pain in)Chlione0s, Side and Head. FenialoWeakness, Sterility, Leucorricea, arisingfrom internal ulceratIon. and Uterinodisease, Syphilltle and Mercurial di.

eases, DroUpsy, Dy1)spepsia, Emaciation,General Dobity, aud for Purifying theBlood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination ofvegetable alteratives -Stillingia, Alan-drake. Yellow- Dock - with the Iodidesof L'otasslun and lron, and is the mostellicrielous medicine yet known fortho diseases it is inte'ided to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully cdm-bined, that the. full alterative efleet ofeach Is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to chikhen, it isstill so effectun as to pirge out. from the
system those inmpurities and corrupjtionswiche develop ito loathsome disease.

Tihe reputation it enjoys is derivedfrom its cures, anad the conflidence which
prominent. phpyiciuas aill ovei- the coun-try lrepose in it, provI their expdrienceof its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its vilrtues' have
accumulated, anud are constantly beingreceived, and as many of these cases arepublicly known, they furnish convincingeviilence of tho superiority of this Sar-
saparilla ovwr every other alterativemememe.ue So generally is its superi-orit~y to any other medicine known, thatwe need do no more than to assure the
public -that the best qualities it has etpossessed are strictly maintained.

PaRP.RD Di
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,P'rc-s tmnd Ansalytical Chemessta.soWLD B ALLDRasa ETW Ra

NEW GOODS.
EtIGHT Barrels, New Crop Now

Olans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all grades.Jackson's Best Family Flour.

I[ARDWlIARE,
Consisting in part of Multi anitHorse Shoes, Nnls, Ttrace Chamns,and

Red Rust Proof Oats, Fresh
Cheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cur*rants and Citron, CHEAP FO1CASH at

GOO~fNG & EIOTT,
Having associated ourselves together

f'or the puripose of' carrying oni the

GROCE~RY AND 8t7PPLY TRtAnE, ,V#

We beg to int'oi'm oitr fr~oddhs and tk
public that wvohave on l4dd Atilsto~of' Cofre 4. 8tuusy1in''O1pOBuckwheatti~~i01Gb~togethor with IlconlMand all athartjelesa
We aro also profrc

class Guao10s tfiIac#'i {


